
[BooK I.

verbs are syn.]. ($, g.) - [Hence,] &l4lc - J,

[inf. n. ,or j;i, or both, (and if to, the second

per may be .Uj and .jL;j, and the aor.

and ,,) t Ilus bones became weak; or became
thin, and consequently t weak; meaning] t he
became aged: (JK:) or it is said of one who

has become aged. (TA. [See Uj and ;i;' be-

low; and seo also Wj.])- And d , [inf. n. 1,
t lie was, or became, weak: and abject, mean,

paltry, or contemptible: see *; : and see also 4:]

his patience, or endurance, became nweak, or weak-
cned: (TA:) he was, or became, weak-hearted,

and fearful; as also ' 3.': (Mgh:) and
qffected with shame, shyne, or bashfulnes. (1],

TA.)_ And iJ.j', (Mgla, ,') first per,. 'j*l,
aor. ;, if. n. Xj, ( tH,) e was, or became,

[tede-hearled, (see LJ and J,)] merciful,
conpassionate, or pitiful, to him; (Mglh, I ;) as

also ;b IJ 3;: (TA:) and 5 t 3;J3 signifies the

same as l; -.. (8, -.) [And &4 3.

t lis lpeech wao, or became, soft or tender, or
easy and sweet, or elegant, graceful, or ornate:

se e , and seo also 2.- And c3 . tlits
voice Mos, or became, slender, or soft, or gentle.

- And 1_. ' t lin state, or condition, was,
or became, narrow in its circumnstanes, or evil:

sae iJ, below, and 4; and see also 4 in art. A..

_ And ! _, tj ]ii licing, or sutenance, was,

or became, scanty.] - end oeR3, t !Iis years
that he numbered were for the most part passed,

so that the remainder was little (je;) in his

estimation. (IAar, TA.) - , (IMgh, Msb,)

aor. ;, (M~b,) inf. n. d,~, (,' MghI, b, Ig,)
lie was, or beca,ne, a slare; (S,* Mgl, Mqb,

) or he remained a slave. (bMgl.) rJJ nnd
t? jI lse made him a slare: (Mbb:) or tthe
latter signifies he kept hirn as a slave; (Mgh;)

contr. of i' ; (S, Mgl ;) a also * i,L.1: ( :)
or * the second and t third, he pontesed hin as a

slave; (IQ;) and so dj; accord. to ISk and Az

and others: (TA:) or V itl significs he mnade
him, or took him as, a slave; (Mgh;) or he
brought him into a state of slavery. (TA.)

2. ., ($, ]g,) inf. n. LjW ; (TA;) and j'i,

($, ,) inf. n. u;jl; (TA;) contr. of *JU;
(1];) or lIe made it, or rendered it, 3j. [i. e.

thin, as meaning of little thichnest in comw;arison
with its breadth and length together; &c.: see 1,

first sentence; and jjj, below]. (S, TA.) 

[ellence,] LW t The makhing slpech to be

[soft or tender, or easy and sweet, or] elegant,
graceful, or ornate; the beautifying, or embellishI-
ing, and adorning, of speech. (S, TA.) And

hence, (TA,) it is said in a prov., (S,) ;: .

~i,5 (, 1g, TA) l Dost thou allude (], TA)
gracefully, courteously, politely, or delicately,
(TA,) to a morning-draught? (g, TA:) [tlihe
origin of whiichl provey. was this:] a ccrtain man
named Jib4n alighted by nigbt at the abode of a
people, and they entertained him, and gave him

an evening-draught; and when hle had finishied it,

he said, "Wheno ye shall have given me] morning
draught, how shall I enter upon my way and
prosecute the object of my want?" whereupon
the saying above was addressed to him: (1K,0 TA:)
it is applied to him who makes an allusion to a
thing, like this guest, who desired to oblige the
people to give him the morning draught: and
was said by Eslh-Sha.abee to one who spoke

of kissing a woman when meaning thlereby tl. .

(TA.) - [Henco also,] , 'j) (.K in art. Cj~.)

or Vt JI (S in that art.) t [lie made his roice

slender, or soft, or gentle]. - e) also signifies

t [The pronouncing a word with the slender sound
of the lengthenedfet-h (like the sound of "a " in our
word "father"), and with the ordinary sound of

the letter J; both as in l and l;] the contr.

of . (Kull p. 127.)--.1 JI ';j, said of

a camel, (1~, TA,) t lie went an easy pace: and

V; J3, alone, signifies the same. (TA.) [See
also R. Q. 2.] I.. lIe created, or
excited, disorder, disturbance, disagtreement, or
disenion, or he tnadle, or did, mischief, between,
or among, the people. (TA.)

4. J1, said of the white grape, (AH.n, O, .,)
It was, or became, thin in its shin and abundant
in its juice: (AHn,TA :) or completely ripe.
(O, 1 S.) - Said of a man, * He was, or becanm,
in a state, or cond(lition, narrow in its circum-

stances, or evil; i.q. Jt.JI '.3 j;t, (JK,) or

ut. ;A. (Is, TA.) 3 I .; J

1 Their natural dispositions were, or became, nig-
gardly, tenacious, or avaricious. (TA.) -~ 1:
see 2, in two places. - See also 1, last sentence,
in thiree places.

5: see 1: _ and see also 2. c s ;jJ Sle (a
girl) captivated his heart so that his patience, or
endurance, became weak, or weakened. (TA.)

A. ,L 9 dl. k g. kSj.; 0 t Thou nowest
not what thing thou wilt choose: (JK:) or to
what state, or conditions thy minjd will come at

the last. (TA.) The origin of the word (I.')
is unknown. (JK.) [See also art...A.]

10: see 1, 'fitst sentence.- [Ilence,] ,.1
· t.I Thec water [became shallo,v: and bence,]
1 sank into, or disappeared in, the carth, except a

little. (1J, TA.) - And ,.1 ,..wl t The night

for the most part passed. (TA.) - .tl:
see 1, last sentence, in thiree places.

It Q. 1. 3., (s, K,) inC. n. ai;, (T.K,) lle

poured it forth in small quantit.y; namely, water
&c.: (1 :) or lhe made it to come and go; namely,

water. (S.) - : o,,ol li'. lie poured a

little clarified butter upon the brohcn bread;
(IK, TA;) i. e. mnade it saroury thcrewith: or, as
some say, poured much th'erof upon it. (TA.)

-~.,-}fl? ,.,,;1l , lie 7ade thl perfumne to

run [to andfiro (as is implied in the S)] upon the
garmcnt: (TA:) [or he poured and rubbed the
perfume upon thie garment.] El-Aslilh says,
[d h ioo, b b.. -- o ..t Ji.

[And she is cool, with the coolncss of the C1.

(see Jlj) of the bride, in summer, u)on whicA

thou hast poured and rubbed perfumne mixed with

saff'on &e.]. (S, TA: in the latter, .1,.)-_
,.:.JI 'jR,.j ile Inixel the wine. (TA-.)-jI.t

eS l i£e made his eye to shed tears. (TA.)-

It is said in a trad., t .tr. ta ;i : ?,3
meaning [Sedition, or the like, icill come, and]
one act thercof will canue delircfor another by its
embellishment thereof, or inrestlig it with charms.nn.
(TA.) _- [See also ', below.]

R. Q. 2. jj. It (water, &e.,) onured forth
in small quantity. (TA.) - lie, or it, ran in an
easy manner. (TA.) [Seo also 2, lust sentence
but one.] - It (water, 9, TA) was, or became,
in a state of motion, or con,nmmotion; (K, TA ;) in
whichl sense, [meanin,g it Jlickered,] it is [also]

said of the .. j., [or mirage]; (O, i; [see also
another explanation below;]) [it wrent to and
fro;] it canew and nient. (, K, TA.) And in

like manner, (S,) a ,II 3 Aj The tears nrent

round abontt t t he inner edge of the eyelid.

(S, ]g.) And ,. ;.J.A3i The snn appeared
as though it nrre turniing roundfl (A'Obeyd, .,
TA) and comnitq and goingq, by reason of its
nearnes to tile hori:on, and of rapours inter-
vening bletween it and the eyes; whieh it does not
when it is high. (A'Obeyd, TA.) - It (a thinig)
shone, or glistened; (JK, 8, 1.:) as does the

,.d. t [or mirage]. (JK.) -- & jj3 liis
eye sited tears. (TA.)

se: sco ~3;; and Jj. ~Also, (JK, 8, Mgh,

Mob, J.,) and 1 3, (Msb, 1,) but the latter is a

rare dial. var. though sonic read thius in tho gur
lii. 3, (Msb,) [Parchment; and vallu,m; so in
the )resent day; or] Jsin, (Mghb, Msb,) or thin
*kin, (S, K,) upon whitch one writls: (S, Mgh,
Msb, K:) or (so accord. to the Mgh, but in the

K "and") a twhite [i. e. blank] ) ;e. [whichi

means a pmper and a piece of skin, but generally
such as is written upon]: (JK,Mgh, l:) or
metaphiorically applied to t a skin written upon:
properly one upon wlhich one writes: (B(. in

lii. 3:) accord. to Fr, ttle w.. [i. e. papers, or

pieces of skinl, meaning rccordils,] that will be
produced to the sons of Adain on the day of
resnrrection; whiichl indicates tihat such as is
written is also thus termed: (Az, TA:) in the
1iur lii. 3, [accord. to some,] applied to t the Book
(f the Lanw revealed to MIoses: or the .ur.dn.
(Jcl.) =Also, (1K,) or the former word [only],
(JK, S, M.s,) The tortuise: (JK:) or a grcat
tortoise: (, K:) or the male tortoise: (Meb:)
and the crocodile: (JK:) or, (1.,) accord. to
Ibrilheem El-I.urbee, (TA,) a certtaia aquatic
reptile, (1., TA,) [app. the tnrtli, or sea.tortoise,]
havintg four lesy, .and clam., or nails, and teeth
in a head which it exposes and conceals, and

wihichs is hillecd for food: (TA:) pl JJj;.
(A'Obeyd, JK, S, M.Ib, K..)

$) Shlallow, applied to water; or shallow water;

(t 2.' :1.; IDrd, ., TA;) not copious, or not

abundant; (IDrd, TA;) in a sea, or great river,

or in a valley; (IDrd, I, TA:) as also 1;
1
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